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IRTROOOOTION

Tbe opport'001 ty to aolect and perform qualUied muaical 11 teratare on
a (lraduate recital Offen the individual l!llSiC tMChel'
ill commenSUJ'ete with the dutica of hls

Iii

challenge that

rof asion. A aajor r aponsi•

bill ty of tha muaic educator is the selection, rebOarsal, and performance

of '"'e best possible 11 terature that Ifill mBOt the educational and
aesthetic needs of his part1oul.Air performing sroup. It could be said

that one of the moat potent factor• in preeorv1ng and CJtpanding tbe

auaical culture of our society is the pert leyed tn 1t by the muaie
eduostor and his lfilldoul end choice that be diapla18 v1tb t hia obligation.

When the author bogan hie rec i tal preparation, little did be
l't>.elize the lllllOIII:It of

olfth end progress that wcul.cl have to take place

before he vould b eble to acheclule and per!Ol'll a repetoire that '1101114
do justice to ell concerned.

To begin 1111 th, the writer bad an 1nsuff1·

c1ent realisation of his own performance capab111t1 ce.
und

During hie

aduate 7"r'll be did not aooCllllplleb a high degree of artist:ry end

facility 1n the per.COZ'!MnCe

i lllll either vocally or 1nat ru

tally.

This, to be sure, woo alweys deeply r ealised but justl!ied 1nai!IIIIUOb aa

'"'e purpose of the music educator was to know a little about a vut and
overwel.mlna area or putormanoe d81118nds .
Oris1nal~,

the recital pro

or three 1100dw1JXI instrumento.

am outline included perf01'1118DCe on tvo

Sbo:rtly thereaf ter tibio 111"1ter chan& d

emplo.;'lllllnt aad devoted hie energi es to vocal and choral l!lllllic .

result of tbi a change he began a serious study of the vo1ce wi th

As

a

2
P.rofeooor K le Putt r ot Utah State On1v r aity with hopes of obtai ning
a p.rotio!ont degree of pertorllling ability ae a competent mua1o educatCil"
and omotour oratorio and operatic

r

or 1964 the

tCJr~TDr.

f i nal recital draft was approved and

oall.ed for the perfell' nee or alto eaxopbone l1tel'atuzoe, tho singi ng of
baaa-beritono op£.rattc aroas, lieder, and the per.f'onnanoe of an
a oappel.l.a choir that 1B being 41r cted by th au,oor at Ogden Hi(ll\
School.
Justification of a recital that inCludes more than one performing
118d1UIII could prow to be arduoue to the competent apeo1al1at.
wr1 ter

But the

!11'11117 bellevtlll that there an illllir oloae a1m1lar1 ties that

exist betw.n the '10081 and 1nataoumantal pertormtng !OOdiuma.

Certa1nlf

the discipline tbat ia required by the notation ayetem 18 liiOrth,y in

itaelt. Exp.reaaion, nliiiDCe, and the aesthetic nature of instrumental
and "fOCal IIIUBiC
H

otter ilU'IIIrlle.!'able parallels

or

CCI'Ilpli~~Sntlll'f

otudT•

• VandfirCook bu thia to aa7 about expretraion in IIU81c.

• • • '<'ben a group bas been drilled by en illlltl'uOtoli'
who baa an experloDCed \mderatanding o! the gralllll8r
of lliii81C ard the tactoro goveJ'ning playifli vith
~aion, U ill nedil;r d1aeernlblfl that the pla,78re
are att eapt1ng to
t the teachel''a 1deal.IJJ that they
are atriving in every
to ac~uzoe pleasing results
and to do a-thing b aides morel;r sounding all the
notes • • • • The 1D!pOI'tanoe ot playing in good style
vi.tb proper ex;preaoion le too otten neglected by tbo
teacher and, aa a natural coru1 uenc , by t..'losa atu:\7•
ing under him. • • • the autbori tT Al'ban, in referring
to playina vitb expt'eseion, witear "'l'bia o1Jroumatanc
(eocent and expreaa1on) atfordll tbe p e.rtOl"l!lel' an
opportunity to reet vb1le he eontim..a to play and
enables h111 to i ntroduce et!'ooti~ contrasts int"O the
exeout1on at the ~ ti • " (13, • 111-iv)

••1

It is not enough

tor

tho

ic educator to be a tine performer

on an 1netrument. To a certain extant t hese

et tribu~ E-s

are 1nbOI'll,

3

pr11111 t1 vo and natural in the 111Us1c1an.

The IIIUI!1C edooator liiUI!t be an

arts t as well, wi th a llOill'ld theoretical and IIU81oal knowledge of the
fundaiJI8ntal bGata tar hla auoceaa.

ot 00lllb1n1ng

set~~~i t1ve

Art1otio pertomaoce is th relllll.t

taste and :L'eel.ing with the eatabllshod liiUI!1oal

knowledge on4 technical "know• how".
The importance of "'llusicol1ty" 11 often underestimated b7 tbe
teacher of II'UIIio in the publlc schools.

Otten this is the result of

oeaUpnce on the pert ot the di rector to explore tbe vallt area ot
style and 1ntorpl'etat ion.

.us1c1anah1p.

. qually important ia the lack of fundamental

Nothing ia ooro essential to a potential mua1o educator

tban wel.l....r®rlded IIIUI1Cianahip vi tb a thorouab background of at,.la and
interpretation.

h

PREPARATION OF SAXOPHO · SOLOS

Coll!ltderatila thought was given to tbe selection of ll torature to
be perfoned in the alto su.ophcme.

Tbe author bas been a eeU-tauebt

mustc1an tilth a l1m1toc1 degr410 of study tilth quali!hd m1111c1a

•

His

diaoipllne leavfJS IIIUCh to be desi red i u too le&i t1mate 1d10t1 ot instrutal porfOI'Ilianoe.

In fact , the primary objective

or

tbe recital

perf01'1ll8noe vas to develOp hl.s IIU81o1anah1p and to obtain a protioient
degree of edVanoellent toward an eatabliehed s et of habits that are
fund

ntal in bia auccua as a tetteher. £8tabl1ahoc1 rrua1c1ansbip wiU

taoil1tet the

ot plena

in requisite of interpreting the composer's blueprint

and speoiticationa for melod1o, harmonic, and lfl1thrn1o tl'88tment.

It is to this end that the author has clevotod h1a enorgtea as a student

of the art of

C~W~io

and eduoator of tuture musicians.

One camot oval'Cst11118te tbo Vital role that the

tU~Cher

pla11J 1n

the correction and eetabliahmant of correct pe1'f 01'1111n; aldll.ll.

The

fruition of a talented perfol'lllel' 1e oul.Uvatrd fl'om the first encounter
with the 1nat1'1.111Gnt and hia inatl'UIJtor.
It ts fort'Wl8te f or thoeo of us vho 41d not bave the owortunity ot
export iUidance duri ng our 1'orfll8tiva '1 ars, to have the opportunity to

atOOy' 1ft tb a dedicated IWBic educator such as Dr. Max F. Dalby.

his taing respona1 bill ties

With

as educator, conductor, adJudicator, and

olln1olen, be MnDSecl to set a Hriea ot etud'T periods that would be
devoted to the 'lll'iter•s 11Dpl'ove:aent aa a saxc;i1oni•t 11M IIWI101an.
" 1tbout tbls eJCCellent counsel the author IIOUl.d. not haVe been able to
perf orm 1n bia desired llllmud'•

1ben the tJaxophone was invented by Adolf Sax i n 1640, 1t ses

envi.sicmed ae an orchcetral

aooept the •axDDhone in tbat capacity
potential 1n tbe century that bas

am

pMSIE!d

few haVe
IIi

tile insti'UIDI!lnt 1a

ita inwnt1on.

In tho

foUOIIing quotation, Hector Bvllcm r eoogn1sed the 8U.O'J:bone as a
valuable uoot to the fam1l,y of 1nstl'UIIlf!Ota.

fb&se now orchdtral voices haVe nre and valuable
quaU ties. In the high rango they are aoft 79t
penetrat1ng, in the low range tun a!Si r i ch, and
in the 1111ddlo ronge IXI08t axpresnvo. Th uxopbone'a
timbl'te ia romtn1aoent. of tbe v1ol1Mello, the
clarinet, 8bi tbe Fngl1sh born, vi th a helf-m&tallio
ad!Wtture Which 81vca it an altogether lliliqllo8 exp~a
a ion.
Agile, eq_uall;y capable or rap~d pas541
, son
lodiee
and tor reUpoua am drcaaty effeots, saxophones oan
be \lSed in arq t,vpe of IIIU8iCJ but. they are particularly
slli ted to elov and tender OOJJposi tiona.
(11)
The nature of the eam)XIone player snd hie purpose 1n the Un1 ted

States 111 pr111!81'1ly jass or swing Ol'ientEXI.

Tb1s in itself coa.tituteu

a serioua confUot ot inter t with the part or r i n adopting the etyle
that is 11101tt acoeea1ble to h1o aural oonaoi enco.

Larry Teal otters a

concise view ot this particular s i tuation.
The aaxophone has f or ma~ 1'!81'11 been the victim of
a popular lllieoonception that it 1e "ealf7 to play. "
'1'h1e point or Yiev might well be corrected with the
addition of a stnsle vol'd.......,. to play badl:1.
The
tirat production ot a paeu:l0111U81oal tone plua maeteey
of t he technical . obleu involved ln playing airaple
melodies may be aoo
Uahed with le n e!tort than em
11011t other wind S.nstl'III!IQ)te. Tbe 1ntcr eated Amlt11ur,
arraed vit"' a fingering chart em an elementary 1nstruot1on
book, can in a rolsti ve1y abort t1111e utce Vhat appeAH
to be np1d progr o . Advencement of thie type 1e
decepti ve, since it creates tho 1mpren1on that serious
cttUidJ 18 unnecessa%7 and tbat conoe.n tratlld effort 1a
required. A peat deal ot the d1ed.e1n held for the
11111trument, 111\lCb of ~ich 1e justU'ied, oan be
directly attribut ed to the laCk ot earn st errort
on the part o! saxophone plqera t o t roat their
1nstl'\1Mflts w1 th the same echolarl:1 apJ)l'Oaoh necessary
tor the maattt")" of related instruments. (4, P• 9)

6
One particular problem with the saxophone is that ot the vibrato.
Most pcl"fOI'IIIel'll

ooUDd of the

gener~

that the Vibrato enbances the e1110tional

The controverq results in tbe c!oclaion of the

it~~~trument .

vari ance ot the vibrato

agre

am

when it should be used .

This writer

developod a lip vibrato wbcee rate, pitch, aoo intensity variations were

s lightly

r o then deai:rablo.

It was al8o noted that th

aonanoe pattern

wu not oonnetant and incl'eased taten t he perf'Ol'l!l.er was Ulldcr the stress

ol a d1acernins listener.

• Teal bas thi l to say about the ll8ture of

eood vibrato.

The characteristics ot a good vibrato abould be understOOd before the mecbanioa of ita atud)' are pursood.
'l'bero should be • ntlll:i bS.lity o! tone without an c:R£1'•
eDq'tlasis of tba pulllat1ll8 q'U8l1t1• A tine aus1o1an
once said to • • "Vibrato 1a like the aalt to your
potatoes. If tbere is none, the taste 1s nat, but
U' JOU can taste the salt, tbc:re ie too 111110h. " Tho
vibrato should have an even rate, without be1ng ao
vide that 1t becomes IK'IOO\cnouo . A variation 1n rate
to an extent is deeirabl.e . Tb1a should be det endned
by the type ot IIUSio played am by the emotional
quality of a pert1oular phl'ase. It should be an honest,
sincere utterance baaed on a 11 nait1ve control of all
the 1JUJtrumenta1, all81ca~ and artistic knowledge ot
the perf01'1181".
(13, p. 54)
ll'u1ttheftl01"6 1 it l.o

• T1!18l 1 s conviction that til vibrato abould

at an even rate, r f'gardles e of tile

I!IWII1C e

Tho author began by

}:ll'ect1c1nc the vibrato i n l"bytbma of 4, 3, 6 and S pulsations per beat .

Tho teapo of tile beat uae changed t o tldjuat to the parti cular J'hTthlll

1molved.

At er a certa1n c!egrea o! accuracy 1111s ea\abl1ehed, the te.po

wa.s gradually 1t10r il&ed until the peri''lrmer could play COIIItot-tably the

sonanee that be f elt the paJ'ticul.lu' ezerciae ot
Testa that

e nonduotrd bJ

to

S. 2

C,)IOles .

call€<! ror.

• Teal beve 1J'Id1cated that the Vibrato

rete varies i n di fferent soloists f r om aa
down

~~eleotion

aaco!Xl

7
The un'teli.'ii tting t•"k of " loct1on and 111111ntenance of tbe s 1Jli].e
reed bas plagued this pwfor

instrument .

since bo began his atlJCI1 a on the

Scae eene:ral rules haw been practiced tor man,y years wlth

tbe selecti on of COIIIIel"C1el recda.

S ldom lalt be found. a reed tbat

would p&J'i'0'1!lll with equal resonance and blowtns ease in tbe upper end
lot~~tr register of the iDDtrument.

reed pv

Mr. Teal's CIXIIellent clulptor of the

the writer new inatsht wttb

tho ~obl(lll of real adjust11ont.

Sever l alterations have been used by the writer that bave incroai!IOd the

reaooanae d1atl'ibut1on of.

the entire teesietura.

8

AMALISI S 0 :0 .UOPliO,

LI'l'lRA'l'UUl' P£R.FORMlD

CmtllMe et Dense
This a.a1.ec-t1on, lll'itten by llen1a Joly, 1a an origll'llll CO!JlPOIIition
wntten tor the alto s8XO):tlone. '1'bc tel'lll 11oant1lene" ill uud
a vocal raolod7 of lJricol rather than dra!:latio ch&roctcr .

~define

Thia de1'1nit1on

would also be true for an inst.rllllel\tal puaap of the 881118 nature.

agai n, ie t7P1cally French, combin1118 a
elollt IIOVelllent with a faster . Tbe -~ DUIIIlON of
tempo am dJn81111ce an well i m1cated for the pertonr.er. The key 1111 not d1tf10\llt in either tha
Cantllene or the Dans mi neede on'1¥ pFactice to
reveal ita intent. Tbe Dance le a Schft'llando and
should be played 1n a llS)lt, joldng 111nnor. Take
caretul note of tbe ort1culet1onsJ they oontrtbute
muob to tha style of the work.
(11)

The fOJ'II,

The 00111poser

ea~tebllah

a a e1ng1ng, graceful IMilcdio line in the

amantlno oantai>:Ue setting. 'l.'ha piano accompaniment provideo a contrast
with uneven chordal Pl'Oet'C8a1one that introduce and oli.NX each indi•
vidual pbraae s eparateJ.T.

The cantilene sEiCticn is basically t;ypioall.y

that or the standard sene 1'01'111 with ali
qcb complete atetaannt .

t alterat ions at the end of

Tbe part n develope the melodic line to its

climax wi th the cxteo..sion ot a pattern that transcends tha melody into
the

upper regtater or tho instrument with a rallentando t8II!PO marking.

Altbouah, 1n en eaey key, the 1obonendo 1a
beoal18e of the

Q:~Ute

difficult to ple;y

ap&Gd indicated by the OQIDP08er and the extreme daazda

that are conh'onted in tbe lower register of the 1nstrlllll9nt. fbe
ation 1o stated twi oo with different altt l'8t1on i n

van ~

tor and rbytbit and

aovea qu1ck]J' w1th 1nte1'lude, pla)'\'ld by the piano, into a lento cad nsa

9
aect1on that ottel'« several alllnumi ti neenns oomb1nationa.
buUda evenl.T al¥1

&l:IOOtbly

The lento

returning graduall)' to the oriainal statei!IOnt

an oct avo higher. Th piece moves to a olOBe with e reverae stet
ot the

achEn~ando

nt

thane al¥1 ee:Jttolet venations that lead into a tech-

nically del1181lding eOlia.
Sici llene
The ol'igS.n of the Sic111ene, b7 Plere Lantld', dates back to the
It wee in a mcdcrate

17th atld 18th oentUI'T darlCe of Sicilian origin.

6/8 or 12/8 ~~~eter • uauall)' with a flowing broken-chord aocompen1lllellt and
a

rt lyr1.cal

lody wit'! dotted

rhyt._.

character t"O that or the pastorals.

"1'be 51c111ene apptl81'11 in

It occurs as a elow movement 1n

earl,y sonatas (Conll1, Bach, Padre Martini) as

wen

as i n Yocalmuaic

(opens, oantataa) llbenewr soft 1'\ll'&l acenea are to bo l'elldered in
IIWJ1o. "

(7 1 P• 2023)

The structure or tbe

compe~~itlon

1a A. B. a. A.

'l'he initial puoeoe

bostns on the dom1MIIt in a emooth tloving andant e that develops a1ld

r aolvcs 1tael! into a complete period with the partect authentic
cadence.

Section

a contrasts

lll!lOOthl,y with the first period.

There S.a

an absence of tb41 dotted rbytbu that give the lll81od1c Une a glldill8

uture Which 1a Orca and unobstructed and Gnda in a partial repose.

A.

unlt i ed stnatural desi gn S.o aaoompl.iahed in the compocJition with th

OOliiPOBCJ' rnoduJ.atina from
The gliding obol'Cial

pl"'gl'

.. jOI' to A major tor the devel.opraont section.
aiODIJ, dellberat.e avoidance of di rection in

tbe 1118lodic contour at t illllla, 1e Nl'l1niacent or tb li!IJ)l'esaionlatic

schoOl of composition.

10
Mr. Lant1er'o desicn in tbe p&rt c is bae1oalJ¥ 118-dS or irregular

in its counter-voicing of the saxophone witl\ the piano accOI.'IPGnblont •

Tbe Sioilione retlll"M atter modulation, to th 'baste thematic mat

ot the b Sinnifl8•

al

od 1e etatoo spin With its aubtle

'l'tle iDitial

freabooae but with a cmain air of sadness thst one l'tlmell'ibora. The
int~r101'

forme ot the work haYe an elel!lllnt ot oxpectation tbat does not

resolve into a COilr,ll&ta oedenc and reet, but l'OIII81M aloft in contusion

am

11!18Gttlement.
The COIIIpOG1t1on altbougb tcc:b.nicall;r • .,., is

on&

that 1"8(l\liru

IIU81Cal taste w1tb nuance ancl undcrsta!lding to be perf01'111ed efteot1Yel;r.

'the oontOUI" ot the mlodic line ctcmda to th upper alt1as11'110 regiatel'
of the saxophone tmng the elllbollcbure am suateinina ettOl'ta ot tbe
pell't'Ol'l!le'l'.

Chanson ,!! Pllaaepie!i
The piano in\roduces the the
follOIIGd by ita r

ot

the chanson arx! is 1msd1ately

uteaent by the saxophone. The melody of tho ol'lenaon

iB conatruotecl in ternal')' !cr111.

The contour ie fioldn& am bas to be

lQed in a 81:1100th lepto at:yle, reaolv!ng each phrase
proceeding.

cOISp].ote~

before

Tbe dynaaio level ia extrcmeq delicate and should dop1ot

and oharactenn the r1aa and taU

or

tho illttl.odio Una.

The malo.ty

lingers around tho dominant With a calebrat.ive jest of joyful aa:l atatal,y
cbaract 1'. Tbia in UMl! is t)'plcal of the pl.ainaof18 and Us
epeo1t'1cat1on according to tho

;rear.

~le'bl'at.ion

I!JO(!aJ.

of the teaets ot the litlll'gioal

u
PasaeJ>ied
A dance which or181natcd &:AOnS tho sailors of S.110e
Bretagne and Ybich, it is said, vas first performod
in Parte 'b7 etreot dallCors 1n 1587. In the t1llle of
Louie XIV, 1t as 1noluded 1n the ballot, 1n tbe
lntel'llln.t of 1natr1111ental euitee, am 1n partUaa.
ReaenbUng a minuet but ot faetor teii!PO, the passepied
la in 3-4 or 3 tme, bettina on the tbiJ'd beet, and
oonotstll of two, thFoe or tour parts of eight or
stxtoen bara each pl~ vi th t~ or
e repeats . • • •
(7' 1592)
Tbe Passepted introduces the themati c statement ln a four-measure

pbrase vhoee allegretto speed 11 appro:rlllllltol.T (

-6o) and conti nuea

the 81J!Copeted scale that changes abrupt]¥ attOI' two lllllllllll'GSJ then con-

tinues d011m111rd reeolving th period.

'1'he aaxopwno p!'Ovidoa a sharp

aublto-Uke oontroat that develope aftor tour measures into a valse-like
section that must be plaJ'9d Ill th ease tmi

~hld.d

eoouraoy. The p1eoe

then repeate to the Ol'1g1nal thematic ut81'18l which I!IUSt Htein the

a complete restate1118flt of the Ol'ig:l.nal period the selection entora into a atxteen,..aaure
coda that i s l'bythlllicall.T aoi techn1oall7 d8!11811ding.
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PRFl'AflATIOlt crt VOOAL SOLOS

Thie ll:llldillll ot pcrf orl!lllnco otfered tb reci tallet a challenge that

was entbus1a.st1oelly aet .

Aotual experience in the vocal area was

eetabli8hed dUl'tng tbe Wl'iter •a U!ldorgrsduate ;yoal'll in amateur musical
productions.

'this 8tatement doee in no wey ineinuate that the reoitaliet

felt b1!liiMIU oepable to perform tbe leSS t11111te 111U111C that 1188 called
tor in a reo 1tal perfol'l!l8noe. On the contrary, it was quite tbe opposite.
Sinsina te pri1!18r1ly a eyntheeia and

tabl1ebmont or corrflOt

sins1DB responses that revolve 81'0Wld tonal produoUon, diction, breath
eupport and dl'elllllt1C E'Xpl'easion.

MUch

ot the

dia~:~~~y

and. ad.atortune that

hi!lderoo tho le81 ttmate art or Hli'.Ophone playinc al30 prevailed in the
eatabliehed technique and dellT 1'7 ot YOOal 111.1110.
and

~·ouoe

Ma~

hours of 8tudy

bad to be d...-oted t o unlearn1ng the "oroonod n 01' popular

style of BillBinc that bad been ingrained in the author' 8 etylc.
It had been the CODtontion of the vr1 t fll" that ainStng

was e8sen-

tlallT a a1111ple and normal acti Vity of reproducing the melodic llD!II with
pleasing aolllll'ia.

.l 1egit1118te discipline and the conca t of tonal

illl8pry had not been attempted be!ore he began his £01'11111 etud7•
.la this vri ter oncomtered the singing aot:I.Vities of professional

aDd g1tted a11111teur pcr.tOI"DDel''l, be began to reoopse the bailie taulta ot

hie own vocal t echnique.

Th1a wae YerY disconcerting.

Fonunetol.T, tho author bad the

edvan~a

of studying with

ofaasor

Putter, vho has aided th e1nger in the ! orllling ot a nev concept that is
beginning to show reeulta .

lJ
Througll Q'8temat1o study and the diligent coaching of

ofeosor

Putter, 1t ooon became flVident tbat the l'E01taliet had eetabllehed e
s i nging teohn!que that uea det1ciont in voice placement. !he production
of scum was centrally located in tbe back at the throat and cheractel'ie•
tically tl:ll"oat7, dal'lc 1n quality, and without high forward

Sergiue Kagen, author of
t-he

at~

2!! StudYing ~

Ilk placement.

otfere tbia informetion on

of vocal tccbnlque.
• • • the factor pr1maril,y reaponsible for tbe
production of any apeoitied sound by 1 nonJ~~l human
moo 1a tho conception of a clear tlletltal tmese ot
this sound. The formation of this ntal 1M
compels 0\11' aowxl-J)l'OC1uo1ng meoh.tnilhll to adjust 1teelt
in a 111011t lllinuto and dellcate mannl!li'J it s ets in
1110t1on • 1110at CO!Dplcx au-tea of 11111.110ulu contraot10118
belanc.d to a -.oat re l"kable degree of preo1111on
llhicth resultl in an approldllll!t1on of the il'llllgined
1ound. The control of this factor (the conception
ot sound image) reeta pl"imarU;r upon the desreo of
preciaion 11ith which an indi'lida.tl can 1ugine
sounds at v1ll. (8, p. 38)

Development of the nmble arxt efficient use of the voice aa
inati'UIIIent oomr an

ad cq~.~ate

range, 111\lBt be completed bofore a euccnatul

J)eJ'to1"1118noe ot 1iterature can be ll\11li publicly. 1'h1e muat bo eocompliabed both

phJBica~ lll!ld

if the a1nger ia to notice

aeltbeUcall;r 1n regular practice periods
i~t .

Teohnic is the MrVant and not thB l\'lllster of xpression,
but tbose Wo uat so hand 1n band to achieve the
heights o! 1nterprt'tat1on. 'l'he vocal atwilent can

no III01'G tanoro the iJDpOrtanca of
aottca to build a
tec1le teobnic tban can an,y 1nstrUD~entallet . The
1Mtl"Uelenta11st aecopte loni !lours ot technioel vo11c
aa a 11111tter of coUHaJ unfertunatel;r, too l!'llll17 vouldbe atngere do not. It takes hard wOJ/k to aohiwa
aueeeu in at\T Una or artiat1o endeavor and aS.na1ng
ta no exoept1on. Indeed tho problOO! o! technical
control for the singer 1e even mre aggravatod
beceuse the instrument 1a e part of the pert
r end,
therefore, l ese objecti ve in ita aoUon as well aa

lllOH wb3ect to the vugar1es of the 1ndiV1dual. 1 e
health habits, ool4e, narooti cs, 811101dng, etc. , and
maintain a bieber ntaUt:y than the player on an
instrument.
(1, P• $)
Another facet of the vocal an that bad concerned the reoitaUst 111
the art of expression.

Intfll'PI"Ittation 1n the vocal 1d10JD is deperdent

on overcom1ng the peyohologlcal
Theso elemonte Nust. be
pN

great~

nts ot tear and Del£-oonaoiousn&ss .
reduced or el1111inate4 if the singer 1fl to

ont tbe cOI'l'eOt cooeept ot dramatic ildtetion.

perfOl'!III!S'

The indivldual

bee to estabUah a direct relat1CIDIJh1p with the liatenar and

beoome oomplete17 immersed in the projection ot b1a voice in a role tbat
is eel.doe the aame aa hia 011n pereonalitly.

Mr. Christy oonsidel'a tou

to be the ereateat eno:v to ert1etic s i nging.
Fear ia a cruel tb1et in the nl&ht who :robe

auooese just llben it aee wi thin OUl" grasp.
Fear, or eelt-oonsoiouanoes, 1a tbo e:reateat

\18

ot

pe~hological

enemy, tlbile l'1&1d1ty le the areeteet
pbJ8ical tmD1117 the singel' baa to overoolliS. Thtlre
t a no doubt thet J)b181cal r1&1d1t:y b elllo quite
often tbe direct reeul.t ot tear. \4ben natUl"al
oonttdence ia ~ed, tho singer rel.Gea and the
IIU80les concerned in the control ot singing can
again ooordinate flexil)J.Uty. Fear and t1mid1t7
are aloo the !li'1•1"Y causes tor general lade in
1 edeJ<ahip qualitiea in Ute • • • • fbe suoceaetul
aineer IIUBt have an assurad peroonality, a real1at1o
eeo based upon llelt-oontrel anc1 justltied solt•
oonti<lfiiiOe. Do not l!liaunde1"8t&lld this contident
a&SUI'ance fc:tt: •BOtiem, tor th.q are quite different.
':tbo egotist 1a gi von ovenaucb to tbouahfls of eelt
and to bragging of auper1or1 ty t:I'IM' otherll. The
oonticlont einger hall juatitied aelt-usurance
beoauae of pre'\'10\18 experience• adequate preparation, and 1ntelli£ant b
work. (11 P• $)

ot course, the <l1tttinot1on of pui'POM ie oat illlportant . 'l'h ooncort
as.naer 11u.t eatabllllh a IIIOde ot expression that io in direct antithesis
to tho 1118diiiD of opera .

'1'he affectation ot the concert recitalist auet

roneot the drama in tbe literatur with COI:lpoauro, reetra1nt, and

emotiOillll renection tbnt 1a an outE!f'Oiolth of the 1mag1notion and not the
action of the selection be1fli perforlllt!d..

l'li'. Ka

n etateea

I believe that a student should neY'el" force b1Jiself
to inte.,:ret. He would do well to let his
gl.nation be ldt¥Ued by tbe poq of a song, to let hie
1111111col feeling be afteote4 by the 1111.181o of it, and
to tli'J at ell tillle1.1 to pwtorm i t ee eoourot ely ana
ae vocall7 offloiently ae be lal.olfll how wi thout, of
00\ll'ee, beo01111ns petty or pedentic in eeareh for
oeeureey. • • • · othing 1e quite eo embarressinS
and :repuleivo as en S...ture, ine:xporienced eing
tl'7!ng to pretetn to be a daemon1o lnteJ'pl'eter, and
ll8ldng
epec~ls ot himself while ruining a
III!Jeterpieco beyond recogn1tion.
(8, P• 112)
A pel'fo!'tl~Cl" I!IWJt

through

rttneot the el!lOtional content of the !!el.eotion

r 11et1c appra1eal ot tbo text end elomontB of the mueie.

Above all b IIIU8t diecipllne h18 emotiooa, unne:r1
of tbo selooUon

, ond portra711l

for tbe comfort of hie audience.

'1'ho acoompl1ab!aente of the rooitaUat in the

et :p.sr thro\lib

eetabliahed preotioe and. study with an exoellsnt teacher, bave been
notevortb.T and moet rewarding.

Jtowever, this Wl"ite&' doe111 not ted. tbet

b1e performing ability baa arrived at a plateau of arti stry. !be vocal
d1aoipllne, like toot of the

tor the

tll'laflntaUat, 1a a Mver-end1ng search

lltery end b:zprov.-nt or technic, IIIWJ1oal1ty, end inter-

pret-ation of repertotN.

,!! lacento

!!Jlirl.to

ter of 1 h

Oluseppt Verdi ves the d1atinguiehed

cent~

opera.

It is said that ItaUan opera def1od tho genius of hie 1111111ldiate

prede88or"• Bellini • DoniaotU, am Rossini.

(o.T. 2302)

"Verd1 alone

had tbe atrenctb to belt! ItaUan opera to the purpoee of hie aentus.
'l'he t1rat proof of this is in

works .

~eoletto"J

the lest 1n IIJ'alstaff", botb

reepect for am defiance of tradi tic:a are llin&led in alJnollt

equal r.urts.

(7, P• 2302)
Cllnegl'a 11 VIIS

ie:rad in Vwce 1n lSS7. It

IIllO

a

det1nlto euoceee v1th tho orit1ce bllt failed to llin the plaudits of the
publlo. The aud1enoe emlaimed tbat the open was gloolqr1 dull, and

oon!us111i, while ol'itics found 1t to be

otound and -philoeorbical.

Verdi ' 1!1 wife vzoote that the OOIIIPOHl' had worked
ltllk• a sJ.eve• over the score. The Ubntto tbia
time vee the baMiwonc of P'nnceaco Marie P1ave •• ••
When Verdi vea f i ret meditating "the chocolate
project" aa he called "'tello", he becala tllllli'OSSed
in a scheme tor retouahina "Simon
canogra"• He
had al11a711 felt an affection for tho more than twenty
;rear old wonc. • • • It vee VC!l'dl wbo saw dee at
into the boeic faulta of the opera. These were
pr1ur1ly dreatic. In eboJ't, "Sl1110n l:loocanegra"
is never likel7 to be a '11«'1 popular operaJ but, of
all the lc:sseroknown operas by the composer, 1t 1a
perhaps the one 11011t IJUIIOeptible of l'88UJ'I'El0tion.

( 9, P• 32.3)
One of the lllOIJt flllllillar peesape of the entire opera is the

andante 1108tenuto of th first act .
makea bill

entrance> h'olll the pelaoe.

Jacopo F1ceoo, Genoose nobleaum,
He einp tbe ftCi itat1V&I

l' estl'81:10 add1o (Farewell Fore J'l!lON) 1 and then the Artat

A te
I1 laoE;nto

17
apirito (A WoUlldc<l Heart) .

da,.ter,

Fiesco will not pel"'llit tile l!lll'riago ot Me

ria , to his political rinl, Bocea11egra, although she bl.a

born him a child .

At this ep1aode in Aot I , Fiasco bas juat o

fi'OIII

his daughter's deathbeds he laments her death am btu'otee heaven

lstting Ma daughtQ>' s honor be etolen.
b111 and tr1
wounded

f~

Birl mood and tempeNIIIent shook

ten bbl into be&iina for bnven' a forgiveness for bia

bent,

and calls upon hiD daughter i n tho final measure•

aeloction, who 1e now &D!Ofli the augole ot heaven, to f!1t'l1
"S1Jaon Boocanegra•

fillS

t~

ot

tba

him.

tiret r-r fOl'lllt'd at the Metropolitan in 1932.

1be sreat Esio Pinu sang th role of Fleaoo.

SinCe that event, I1

laoerto ap11'1to bas becoiJle o pel'llllnect selection in tho

l'llpetolre.
I1 laoerato ap1rito1 ia frequontl,y beard 88 a OOI'ICort
solo but losee
h of its Mlanchol.Y etfecti'Veaess
when tb& pQipot backtltai,19 aboral laliiOI'ltatlona,
E IIIOI'ta and the lllieperecl Miaorere, are omlttod.
This is one of the pa~s vbich Verdi took tl'ler intact
from the earlier version of the opera. Unaltend,
l1kelliee, save a tev details 1a the enauing dllet
ot Ficaoo and Gil:on. ( 91 P• 322)
This writer wae deopl.J

l~Mn'Gd

by the

•1nent am protoum vooal

style am techn1que of the reoit tive alld aria.
performed in the recital, tM.a

as the

11

Of all the vocal 111us1o

leotion thllt be aoe'!!lfld to

grasp the concept and atyla of the 1101\B in a mature voeal

m~nn

• It

was excellent utcrial tor the dGYelopment ot bl'<latb control and aidecl
in obtaining e

sin~IerB

conoe

of a

nous.ng

1Jr1o liM.

Since the author perfOl'llled two eleotiOllll that were wri tten by
Moaart, it might be expectal for the vrita to dllell on the bl()SI'Iphical
and hiatol'1oal

idiom.

eignificanc ot h1s 1nll\l$ll08 in the opera and lieder

However, he feels that the faots of Mozart' s fioo vocal

16
technique, a!Xi his remrmcabl oapecity tcm melodic dosian and structuro
would not be app!'Opl'iate tar the amateur talents ot the
major.

mw~1c

education

are oortatnlT eatabli.sbod \lll11Tersal taota that have been

The~

conflmed by the areat IIUS1cologlsta, pertormors, nd conductors ot our

generation and those ot the past. '1'he writer will, therefore, cont1ne
hb remal'ka to the nature and ollareoter of the indiVidual cc:apol!it1ons •

.Y!! !!2!!2. ~ !!!.e.2
This artetta tor bliss voice was wr1 tton near the ond ot the
compo~~er•a

u.te .• '!.'he reVised edi tion ot Kochel's catalogue Uats tbe

wol'k as K. 541. Tbere are a total ot S83 ltochel n1111bcro . The vol'k was
written in the

~

1768. llo:asrt died December S, 1791.

This oriotta ll&O intended tor interpolation into
Anfoe31 Is opera "Le aeloeie fort\1118t•"· In 1 t
a Fronaman ta &1vina advice to a )'OIIll& lover
in music ~ch anticipates one ot the Jupiter
s~ the~~~ea.
(12)
The

teart (sung in Italian) coaaerna ttaelt with a DIGn tlbo l'lllUee

am fPV1lB a<lvtoe to a friend on hie SUtJcept1b111ty.

K1ea1D8 a beautiful

la:17 a hand causes bim to lollfl hie he«l CCIO?lately and be 1Dmed1atel1
1

vmta to •l'J",Y her.
the world.

He 81.1v11M

hia ;young tria to etuiT the W&JB ot

He atreaaee tho tact that a un lilho Jl181'1'ies a obal'llin8 lad;v

111uat be prepared to g1va up a1l his cb€!1'illhcd little habits.
hie "doar PC8p80• to let hie wile alwaya have her

0\111

wan

He tolla

leave tbe

cloon wide open al11f178J keep h11 f11N 1 eare, alld 1110uth over ebut,

s.t

be

doesn' t want to appear rethcr tooliab.
"Un Bacio di Miano" t.a Cel"11airil.:r a .tine ezomple of Moll8rt 1 s vocal

declamat ion.

~

DiotiOMq (4, Vol.

ni,

p.

56S) saJU& ''No!wrt

11as t rtlqUollntly callod upon to write airs f or ccmcort perfor11111nce, end
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fa&' the 1nsel't1on in operas by other OOII;IOIIOI'IU man,y of tbeee

81'1)

noteuortbT• • • • •Mentre '!'1 Laaoio• (K. 513) 8tld ' Utl Baoio D1 Mano•,
(lt.

541) 11 •

'1'belle songs are tlitbout doubt, tbe ~ diftiouJ.t that tbe

autbo:P bas attspted to ains• ltf is in•.ereat!J:Ig to DOte that. the I!IUSlo
wao ll:'itten f(l¥' the bass moe.

l!O'.IGWr, they ar,e III08t demanding on

the eatabllebecS tessi.tura of tbGt boso or booe-baPitlone teaaitlU'a.

nature of both aeleationa d81111Dis a consi .tent
production,

IIIIUI\8117

~tal.ity

The

of vocal

of tho legato Une, and an elltabllllhe4 concept of

the "butfo" operat1o style of Moam.

Beoau8e of the ext

woal

demands of tho "Mentre Ti Luoto•, the authoil' de.oided agair.at its perfOI'IIIm • HIMmll', tba OQIIJ)OSition plaJOd a ~tal role 1n the pl'epaJ'Iltion

and pNSentaUon nt tbo alDeer' s t410hnique.

ln dieaen heU' gen ffalJJm
BeetbcMm declared "!lie

sreateet

Z.ubernote~

to be Moeart' a

UD!'ort1111.1te)T, SChiDdler tdde that
hia reaaon for estSUUna 1t eo h1cbl7 vaa t.bat 1n it
WON to be f ound epeoimens of IIUalO froCI the Lied to
the oboa:'alo trld t~. It ta a OOIJIPOIIOI''• expl81111t1C'J:It
the ll~Jman, it be is not content ~ to drink 1n
its beauty, w1U prefer to think of i t aa tbe pcl'feot
expl'e811on of the two OOI!Ipl.ementiU'f-thou,sh 'l'IPft'8ntlT
oontrecUotol7-a1d.. of b8rt' a ob.araoter, h1a 1deal.1ty
and bia reaU•• Aa
urtg hu ..U 1'81111l'ked, he • •
\1011[.

h1l188lt both todno

am

Papapno.. . (h, Vol.

m

;6S-69)

The a q under dleoUN1on here 1a oel'tainl¥ a 11011t diptted 8tld
~loaopblcal

be1n&

aria. To the Uat8D81'1 it 111117 clW the iJIIi'NIIaiOO ot

1181 to perfOl'lllo ltl relatl'Nly alow

tCtlllpO

and

10111 {.bruea hfl'e

ccapUad maq prcibleu fa&' the s1Dpr to correct.

'l'be lria te the aeoon:t of tbe two great 11111aterpieoes fr0111 the open
that aN pertOII'Illed b7 araatro.

ID th1a setting, SU'Utro, the HisJI,

Priest, consoles Pamtna with the vardet

"Within these eaoroct walla,

20

revenge am sorrov cease.

lr1endah1p unitee each heart,

am

each day

paasas peacefully until tho great Oo1ns calls us to rest • 11

an, ••• was not by nature 8 re!Of'lllOl'. What
to tim i n Mosart ta
fection in whatever
medi\1111 be chose to wotk . Mol8l't1 s ope:raB are no
exception, f or t1187 lt!Dbody mo.re ruou.rce!ulnoss than

we

C!3Cpll0t

can be folll1d in an,y o

ra

~

t1~~e.

to hie

Flute" is sometimes spoken of ao the

"'l'he Mag1c

at perfect

opera ever wr i tten. Ite subject matte~" len48 iteelt
very well to opet'atio tre8tllll&nt because or ita nonrealistic nature. It ill both serious end cond.o,
combining 8 wealth of .uotcal imagination with a
popular style acoeso1bla to all.
(2, P• 229)
'l'be eq ia

b1nmllko in D8ture am ccrtainl7 the hal'IIIOil1c structure

lllld grendeur 1118lod1o contour 1e aa P'am as allJthing in •usio .
•818 (1 277} "• • • • He b1lalleU laorat the open.

PeJ881'

'It only I could

hea:r my IIJiag1.o Flut." onoe again,' be exolait:led on Ilia deathbed.

lie

reaUsed, tu:rthel'm0l'e1 that it was unlike aeytb:1ng be evv bad done for
tbe l,yrio eta

•u

liosart vee a uater at unii)ing text. aocl

IIIWiiC o

of the great -loditlts of aU time be . . a alao abla to go

idea being one
beyond the

a.ot1.111Uty of illuasinsting tbe !IPlrUual qual1t1os of the unknown. Pitte
anborn saye1
To oaU J.for.a:rt the greatest pntua that 11111810 bas
known would be going too ru. Like !'eats, be died
7<JUD8• But unlllce Keats, be was born with an
unsu:.t•p..aable eense of f ol'la, am as a rewlt of tbat
pft, oaretully nurtured 1n his IIIWiioal trainin~b
the resou.rcatulness aDd r.teotion ot vo:tlt!llanohip
~Ued tbe axoellsnce o.t hio 8QU1.-nt llhicb art
is powerless to ooun~ett . TbG 11011t obvious qualities
of Mozart's aua1o in the opoular mind are probabl3'
brightness, piety, aoo se:rentty. !:lis II!Ueio can
8)J.aten and spa1'kl • It Cal\ lllOV8 1dth an intinito
Vez'Te ard entrain or it can have an incor.Jperable
loveliness in repoae.
t too 111UCh streas sbould
not be laid on this l1abt«" aide o.t l!ozart•s work ••
Pages or NDJ.e Zeubernote 11 are trensied 1n their
1ntetl8ity 1100 other peges ar o.t an lmposina grandeur.

(7, Vol. 91 P• 398)
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Henschen

'l'b1IJ porticular selection was a ditf1oult song to e1ng for several
reasons.

First, the DUIIIber was not t7P1cally "BB'abllls" ln

Although 8dherin8

t~

eons atruotll2'e.

olaasical form, Brahas gave tho lll8lodlo liDD new

life vl tll ingemlity tn an llllUSUl!l pre entetion of thematlo 11111tel'1al.
Tho piece did not confOJ'lll to the eatabllahed folk 110118 foJ'III tbat he
loved ao well.

It 18 quite poesible that the ao11g, being the lest

moat inner phU.osopbioal and luSS.natl'¥8 thoughts.
In e loftier IIIOOd then that to which love songs are
•PPI'OJII'late ere tho IM!l'iee of ltvler emste aeaanae,"

Brabll!'•

uke up
lADt pubU.a~ 0011!P0elt1on.
Apin, ea ln the early choral wot1cs1 the vanity end
tranntol'iD!!H ot hUIIIIn life •• tllken ee the atertiPSpoint ffl£' libat 111117 be called 1 series of l!llldltattons,
in which the OO!IIIPOHI' is leeS, as it 111cre, bt the
autbf11'8 of EoolesJ.aat end Ecoloalaat1oue, to the
oonoluelon tbat death 1a batter tba life, end to e
wollderfUlly touoblnc apoetroPJ,e to deatb. • • •
(4, Vol.. III, P• !Ql)
llh1Qb

Mus1oalJ¥ the HJ.eotlon 1• aboVe l'tlpi'OIICb. Ita 118lodic Une a!J.t

bel'IIIOnio atruoture pl'O'Iide oontraat, variety, and dra!:IDtlC axcltal!llflt
that 1a Hldom equatEd in '!lOCal OO!I!P081tian.

Tbe tan 1IOIIlcl not be

appealing to tbe Ol"d1Ml7 JlUI"'ftt771' ot Chnatianity

ta. 1t

delves

~

into tho indefinite and JD18tel'ioue povblfllll of hUIIIIn deatta;v.
Tbe

~oa

are h-01:1

F~lcalutea ,

III .

Enalillh translation by

Paul F'nelamo
One thing betalleth the beast. aDd tbe aona of menJ
the beut &IWit die, the •n dieth a1110, ;rea both
IIUIJt dieJ to beast aDd un one b.re th 1e given, to
beast and •n one lrea.th 111 given, aJJ.t thG Mn ia not
abcmJ tM bent; tor ell things are but vanl\71
!01' all th1np are but nnity. They eo all to the
eel! sa place, f OI' they ell ne of tbe duet, and to
dust the :r t\ll'Bo

Who knowetb 1£ 8 11110 18 spirit £0Gth upwards, t;oetb
upwal'da , gooth upwards? An Nho knoweth if the spirit
ot the boast. goetb dowlllllmi to the eal"th 1 dotm~~ard
into the earth? Tberefore I porcetva there 1s no
bott
thing than for a man to r ejoice in hie own
WOI'icll 1 tor that la ble ponton. For 11ho shall ever
show him, who shall show b1lll what will happen af'te:r
hlm 1 llbat will happen after hi
(3, PP• 1, 2, ), 4)
'i'be reoitallat had d1tficulty with tbe mualcal1ty of tile l!fll&eUcm.

The aq 1e

that al'8 aa
ita type.

«10

o! tbe gnat wlll'ka 1n tbe vocal art and baa tbe problellliJ

iated with and inherent in the perfOZ'IIIIInca and 1118SteJ'7 of

It wee d1ft'icult to obtain a legato line and keep the Clel'llan

diction clear and pi'001ee.

The piano acoompanillent contlioted 1n

character 14th tbe vocal UDe.

The natural nat\ll'8 o! the tnatl'WIIent

caused the a1D,Ser to 1Dtcrprot tba
the

nowtns

1Mt~ntal

pbraeeolou 1Mteed ot

connected contolll' o! the vocal phrase.

'1'bal'e 1a an un1111ual feeling o! drlll!l8ttc tl'8aed7 uaoctated with
tba perf Ol'l':llnoe of the ealooUon. 'l'be plano provides a def1n1to atS.UU.
or confusion and the element of \lllaerta1nty.

This could

cloeoly

aosootatcd with the 11!1pl1ca\1on of the text and what could hovo been
the baol<ground or deacnptt.ve element of opero or tbe dl'allllt1o orator1o.
fhe singer pJ'O'IidN the eeootrl and 11!06\ forceful of the two elements,
that of tbe expolitor ot the 1nped1ent of dra11111t1c content.

The acooa-

penilllent is IIOSt dittioult and at t1111ea almost ooncerto-Uke l n delll8nde.
fbis work certainly pi'O'f'1dea

1Mp1rat1on.

1

eettine that is en atteotmmt or profound

"Denn ee &ehet de= aenechan11 la, S.11 rq opinion, an

excellent eDIJIP].e of the 1 naiUvity of hU1118n experience captured by the
genius of Jobamlea Brabu.

PREPARATION F Tilt A CAPPBLI.B CHOIR

Cbcral
of habits .

singi~~g

la depeMent on tho correct fOl'lllatlon of a srnthesla

Its purpose obould provide students a -..na of

in the pel'fortnoiiiOO ot

to

~t

aelf~ssion

Uteratlll"' that bas been careful17 select-ed

the eetabllabod ed'IIOatiOI'IIl. am pe)'Obologioal noed11 of the

~~~Get

BOMBl involved. The u.l.tllute p l of an aeathetioal.lT rewarding
per!Ol'lll8nce 1e contingent

lqlOil

tho coptive preceeaee that are estab-

11abed in the reboesal s1 tuat1on.
lied b:T joy and de'VOte *'eepr1t de

Wben tile pertonaence 1e cl:laractw-

OOl'pll•"

not onq by tbe choral

organhatlon tn its prodUction, but in the quality of presentation for
the lletener, tbe ennmble will bave 1tt11ned the true aeaning of the

artletlo fOl'lll.
Tbe

conttuctor INit be able to establish a vel.l-defined teclm1que

that will a14 :ln the tranafer aD! loaming of tone pl'Oduction, diction,
and the

IIU8ioaUt;r of the oCIIIIDUXI1cat1w art of choral singing.
act i vity Jlllld.e up of maey eopal'ate
elementll. It uy be called a trocee• ot IIJ'Ilthesia
1n which a INIIIber of iM:lvid\llll. C10111p01'18Dte enter to
make a total response. A alnger'a etfootiveneae
lar&e17 depe!l1a upon the degree to which be is able
to combine these diveraitled oonatltuente into one
unified reaction. U an,y part1cul.U' factor ia over•
emphaelsed or f:lven undue bsportanoe, the singing
beoOIIGII d1&torted and 1ll•l'4'oporu~. It acme
one aapeot 11!1 noglooted ol' given 1DI!Uf£1c1ent atten•
tion, the einging becOI:Ielll 1neftootual, ueak and
unoonvtnclfll. The val'ioue OOIIPQI:lents should ooastltute a t of :teaotiOM so !il'llllT fiXed that they
aut0111atioal.l.7 coma into play wbcnevm' the individ\181
bogina to sing. Aa long as the singer IINIJt live
ocnscioue attentiCD to aey one of the &ep$"ate
aspeota o! th einging troceaat he t. unable to
eahiew 8 pcr£orll:llnCe that h full¥ I'OUD:ied am
complete.
(6, P• 1)
S1nc1ng is en

The choral director lllUSt c!ec i de oc the baage of eOUild that bo want&
tbe ensemble to project .

Herein

Ue~S

the p.I!'Obl.eln or COlliOOJltration 1n

nts of tbo total concept of the image. M4ny high acbool

tbo ele

directora

11"8

caugllt 1n the dU...U of tone pi'Cduotlon v

Few

Ill'&

the

ele~~~~mt that

l'tiWl

able to resolve this a1tuat1on without 1mpa1nng the

Teobn1gue ,!E!!

bas been fOl'llken.

!1!l!! ;!a ~

di ction.

q~aUt7

ot

Hr. George Howerton, author ot

S1DBing, 1lluetntea tbia probl m.

There are aany perf Ol'JIIOrs 1lho sing w1 tb ezqu1&1 te
tones, but lilhoee vom are 1ncowp~'81litn.rtblc . On
the other band, there an those tlbo stve such ext!'

and exol.usive care to eiiWI01at1on of text that all
ooneideretion of tonal beeut;r eee to have escaped
thea. Sk:Ultul and artistic s1nains calls for a
delicate balance between the tvo element!!. It
requir 1 that the tone be oharaotor:bed by physical
beaut7: but that, at the l8l!le u., the ten be
f&'Oj;:ted with o1ar1t7 and underaten:l1ng.
(6, P• 2)
It 1s to this end that the author's technique baB bem devoted to

the OQden Higb A Cappella Cbcrir.

Be bos cona1dered all the facets ot

the pt"OOeas of sinstns, the role tbet each IJI\IIlt Jlla7, and baa orpnised
his l'ehearsal enviroraent. to fao1Utate the leal'ning of the varioua
1ntagrants aentionad above.
auoe of the nature of the choral 1d1cm, tho teaohel''s inspiration

and t ao1Uty S.n gl'asp:l.ng the dr811111t1c element of the text is an important
f eature of the teohn1que and kill. The undereWnd1ns and aescoiation

ot vom and 11ua1o ia always

the f irst not.iceable accomplle!aent ot the

direotor as be begins td.a procedure.
The orpnisatioo of appuranooa aDd progr8111S are obviously 111011t

vital and essenti al for the progress ard estabUahalent of a atrons
choral program. The perfol'llllnce qual1t1&11 will be the IIIOSt obvioue

1108DS by vbioh the choir and the director IIUl be judged by t he adminiatrat1on, porente and th.e eveJ'oood11JC0¥'ning fellDw music educator.

It ls

a~aent1el

conoert a

to oaretully ananae a realtatic schedule of

J'llDCea at the beginning of the 11Chool1MJ'.

obose to have h1s ohoJ'al

po~

The author

fli$J'!orm three 1118jor concerto thet

V!lZ'e

achodul.ed. 1n tba Fall, Cbriatua aeason and late Spl'lng. Tbeae were
auppl&lllfJnted vi th th11"t7-two additional
by school otticials,

short

pl"'gg81iiibed

civic

organisation~~,

f01'1111111Cet1 that 1101'8 r(l(jUestecl
and

sOCial organisations for

eotGJ'tainDGnt.

The reperto1ro that vaa aelooted tor the A oappella oho1r vas

estabUobod. at the befl1nn1118 of the year.

Scae add.itiooa and deletiCIIlS

to the original reporioiN plan were lllllde because of d81111nd and

tnsuttl-

oient :rudineea for the pertOIZ'JII8IlCe on one atellden obol'al liiOl'k •
It is the vi'1W'a contention that the I"SpeRoiro 1a the l!ll)lt
important it

to be

COill!lidel'Sd. in the

eatablilblllent of artistic

a,uthell1a of blbit in cbol'al alnaing. Tbo author' a pnnotpel concern
ves to include cboraliiJU810 with IIUIIical etlphas:ta .

The

~o

music ot the a:lxteentbooee'nlnteenth Oenturiea, IlNDh ot 1t vntten tor the

CatboUo cburch,

s utilised in the

ginnins stages of devel.o}aeDt for

the purpose of ccbesioo am unit7 within the 1nd1v1d.u.el seotion.

'1'be

repertoir includes a fett aeleoUms frQ!I aoat of the important chools
ot choral COJlPOIIi ti on.

The following repcnotre 1a list.ed as an example of tha level

ot

liiUsic that high aohool ltt'lld&r!ta oan pe:>!Ol'lll beauUlulJ¥ arri vi th deep
enj<>ylllent and aat:lsfaotion.

Oortainly not aU high school choirs shO'Ill.c:t

atteapt such a.n nbt.tious rspertoir.,

tar •

I!IU8t Ill vOl'k vitht.n the

limitations ot our atudenta aD:! ours lves .

Public Slld professional

music educator opinion m the per!Ol'lllllnoe of these t10l"k8 were noteworthy-.
h of the credit i!l oertain]3 due to the fine choral tradition
tbst he been estebllshcd at <>&den

nior Higb Sobool.

Also the etudonte

are 1110st e:ttra0l'din&l7 1n their w1U1ngnClSIJ to sacrifice their leisu:re
tillltl for the dovelopoont o£ the chou. The f.C'ide and prestige or the
choir'• perfoZ'IUnc ability and presentation of oaeh public conool't is a
VftZ'y

111portant 1t . with 880b 1rxtiV1dual einsezo.

OOD

iNial HICJt SCHOOL
.\ CAPELLA CHOIR

Ronald L. Wooden, Dlreotor

Repertoire tar the

l.

Hoelle Chtotst1.111

tus

l~

school

;1881'

'~'at

Cantate Doai no (110tet) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1 Haw Laqed Fa8 Th7 SaVina Health (motet) , • • • • • •
4. 0 MaSDUIII )IJ'8te1'11111 (110tot) • • • • • • • ••
S. The SU•e Swan (lllldripl) • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
6. Hail 'l'bou. lge ot Pure Gold (IIU!dr1gal) . •
• • • •
1. !lou 81118 We All This Day (udrtgal) ••
•
s. 1n£ Ha a SODa (oanzonet) • • • • • • •
2.
).

...

9. SanotUII

em

Hoeanna

•• Pitonl

• • •

D71'd

• V1tt011'1a

• • G1bbolll
•• Areladelt
• •

Baael.or
Veocb1

• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Molsart

Ul.

n.

Ballelu,1ah ChOI'WI (fZ'Q!I the •Iount ot Olives) • • • • • • • l:lfttrhQWn
Come oon .. • • • • • • • • • •. • • •
• • Brtbala

12.

Ave Karia

13• Inolina '!'lWio Bar (Ruaaian OrthodCE) • • • •• • •

• • • • • • • • • .. • • • •

• • • • • BI'UIDlcael'
• 1rkb3~

• • • • • •
• •

Gzoetelulninatt
• • • • Junpt

lh. ChfJ71j)1Jg Dong (Russian OrthodOIZ) • " •
lS. \lb1le By M7 Sboep • • • • • • • • • •

16. The

Last WOJ'd.s ot Dmd
17. 01011'1 Be to Ood • • • • , • • • • • • •
18. It Is Good to be fterz7 • • • • • • • •

19.

20.
21.
22.

23.

24.

as.
26.

• • TbcapJOn
• • 1'181'

• • •

• •• Beger
• • • Britten
• • Britten

This Little Babe (CartsOD,1 of Carols) • • • • •
Deo aracua (CC1'81110n¥ of Clll'Ols) • ••. • • • • •

.r., .r.., ,_ • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • .

Fanfare for Ch:r1Btllllla Day • • •
RiM Up Shepherd and FoU.er .
• • •
Carol of the Bella • • • • • • • • • •
the Holly and Tho I vy • • • • •
o Sanotiseima • • • • •

o •

.. ....

SCbUIIIIIn

• • • • •• Sbav
• • •• Ringvald
• arr. WUhouslq
Sbav-Parku
Shaw-Parker

.. ..........
. ..
.
.
.
...
.
• .. . ..
.. . . . . ..... .....

'Z7o Ob Lemuel • • • • • • • • •
28. Love~ Is Our Youth (Fl<enoh) ••
29. tho Watw Is Wide (Appalach11n)
JQ. The Sona or the Meadow LU'lc •

)l.
)2.

Soon lh Will Be Done

The StOl')' ot the Tvelve
)3. Senior Olasa ~ • • , •

•

Fost~agner

en. W•gner

• ZenaneUl
• • • • Brilt&t
DIWIIOD

•• Soott
• •• Dalby

29

~

!!!f.!!! Mpterlllll
'l'01111.a Luis de Vlttaria vas a promioont 5IMtn1ab renaissance

ot the motet.

o~

Ho studied in RaDa where the tnnuenee of Palestrina mac1e

a de.ftn1ta iapl'int on the nJ].e of hie

~t1on.

He

COJQPOeed

no

other lllUiio tban tor the chll:t'Ch of tfh1oh he waa ordained a p.r1eet.

Hlo

IIIU8ie Np.reaonta the purity end ainsleneas of purpose thlt vee usco:t.•
a ted v1 th pol.Jphonic 111U81o :t.n the 16th cent \11'1'.

Palestl'lna ani V:t.ttorta aro genel'l].l7 reg~U'dod n
l'epli'esant1ng tblt h:t.&beat acbieY. .nt of rel1gioua
polJophonio IINIS1C • Though Vi ttorta wae infiwmaed
by' the tecbnlque or tha Raaan Sobool, h:t..a geniua
1a essenti ally Spanish in ita dnme.tie force, ita
nsour and oolo'lll'. The deYioea of the mdrisal atilt

all the reeouroee ot counterpoint be<loGe in b1a
banda a pi)WI1"tu1 meaM f<Jr l1fi1ne the soul to sub111118 belgbts of tl'agio £hl'l(l8\IJ'o
(7 1 P• 2307)

Orig1Mll7 the II\Otot vae a piece

ot -ocoapen:t.ed choral liii181C ot

.aderate lfll'.lgtb aung at Blllh fi'.eJJa ilhile the p!'1e8t prepared the aaCI'lllllent
am concecrated itl at the altar.

The words

1n Latin and were tlken

IKlN

direct)¥ t'ro11 the Bible of the O!fico Books of the RQIIIIIn Catholic Cb'III'Ch.
The counterpoint

ot 1s.xteenth-Oentury chaPal liiU8io present s

d1ftC)ft!lt tonal piotlll'e to the ear or the hlp DChool
the av

ge lq'lllln

Usteutr.

sooree of Bech and Bandel

structural el.rmenta.

qui to a

f onaer am to

Mc»t of the pl"'OIdnent ai(lbtemtb-centlll7

aent a aolid.ll'ity

or

reytlud.c and hll'mon1o

OftanUIIIIi\a th1a alelllllnt 1a f<Jrt1f1ed vi th the

strength of ONbestl'al am organ acc0111penillellt.

The a1Xt-eenth-cantUZ7

coutrapurrtal choral form , presents a freed011 and 1ne&\1111'1ty of J'bytbal

that b

quite punltng to \he perto

wltb 1t.

llb1p 81¥!

r 81¥! Uotener ltbo ie not

Ooae the itldividllll 111gn1t1oenoe
llliUll:lal'

ot each pert

eoqw~1nted

lind the relat1on-

tbat 1t 11!1nglee wUb the other puts is diacovered, the

f'OI'lll becCMs a ta ·c1nattng, artistic

leoti on that should be in the

ncular perto1'111ing reportoiro of a h1gb aobool A oappella. oboS.r.

am

The ten tor "0 Magnlllll M7Ute1'11111• delft8 into t.he 1118ter1es
uon:iere of the Nativity.

The &8tt1ng ot the

tm

n1ntoroes the ida ot

God'e word in neab tbWJ lllade lowly, that sbple .f olk liiiT aeo Ms veiling

in bllllllnity, hill cradl1ng 1n hurllilit7. The Lento s tton ia

baraloo1o tban the

po~onto

the c U that tho

tm

Unea ot the tntl'oduction. Us

11101'1

pul'p08e 1a

iatrUOa to the hol;r klnp or abeP1erda tlbo

IIJ'O

cb011 11 worth¥ to see our lol'd, JM1111 Obr1 t . The laat section 1a allego
IIIOdento.

It ia a simple Alleluia that stans very aoft w1 th tho treble

voicee uk1Jl8 the 1ni till stat
the next level

nt . '1'be d1J'l8Diio lewl 1a tnoressed to

ot lcndness wtth each auoceuhe entl'ance. The

tempo

also inol'eaecs into the allegro am OOIQplet a the AllelUia 111 th the
fill'GJldeur

ot

tbo

end dignity

that is titt1Jl8 ft:fl' uete17 of the sacred aspect

tm.

The proble111 in interpreting the soon or "0 Magnm 14J11teri1.11" waa
to aaoertain tbe tr1ae meani!ll ot the

COIIIl)OMr

lnd the text.

Since the

11111nner of parfoi'I!W'Ia8 no lonaer atttta lt beoomu a matter ot personal
taste with the il!lailnat10D J/8001Wtruotilll pertonance tecbn1quoe traa
other eoUl'Cea .

George

How~on

bee this to aq about the

aubj~t

interpretation Of the ReNI1sHnC8 IJCONI

tact, no aoo:re, however aoourato in
notation and no 11111tter how spac1tio 1n the erapl.or111811\ ot d1Not101111l teru, can 1Jid1oate tho e:xaot
pertorrnance intention of the COIIIpCaer. 'l.'h088
aepoote tlbiob cannot bG defined tllro\lgh notat1on
em tel'llinology, th interpr ter must reoonstruDt
Aa a 111tter of

ot

31
out. of hi& k:oollledge of tb oonventi0!'18 of I'm
pol'iod ani his feelif!i for the expi'&Ssi w quality
or tbe ert. The pl"oblelll becOIIIElS lDOI'O acute as ooe

opprooohes those periods l.IIOl'G remote in point. ot
tillle tl'OIII tba preoont . All the mol'e rouon t hat
tho altl3eoti,.. 1"880tlons of the interpreter eboU1d
be based on a fOODd knollledllfl or tbe eatbbtic oreecS
am tbe teOlmtoal pl'1ncipl.os ot the period frora
which the wolic proceeds.
(6, P• U2)
The 11Dportent thing to

centiii'J JIWiic ie the
'fbe Church believed

iber

unet~"M

~

atzoona pulesUng l'b:ltball

aonccrn1na tbe l'llythr.l ot suteentb-

elEIIIII)nt

ot

am danae \() be

1I01'e

the pulsation of the beet.
QDOti;JWIUS

end, tberetON,

not alloued in Uturgioal C0111p081tion.

To retlect spiritual char4eter, the voioes 111t7 be thougbt ot 1
1rd1Vidu.lll in tho consregat1on,
elellent in IUs own va7.

sel'ies ot 111elod1c

~b

Of

~

11! cxpi'HiiDS the emotlooal.

The llhole et.t'eot llll.lllt be tblt ot an 1n11&non1DB

eteteae~te

that to

one beeutiful tapeatry of sowd.

Tbe test auat be 1n tho Ol'iglMl Z..tin. fbia 1e pl"1 ril.J' d.eundec!
b;r tbe

1"111tln

of the IINII1c.

The author baa uaed tho Ut1ll'poal Reman

pl'On\IDCiiation with his per!oriDS.ac choir.

It 1a believed to be autbentlo

in nature am certa1nJ.T o:xcel.lent for vocal training si!Xle all the

!!! .?!!2:!!
Anton BN:IIcJlll' (18~-1896) vae born at Ansfe~ Upper A~JStna ,
ani

r eceived hie first mua1o instruction at tbe nearby monaeter,r or t .

Plorian, llbel'e be later became a

t~ber and

organ1st .

He held sevel'al

i!lpOI'tlnt poeltiona in catbedl'ala am ao d11'eeter of chOI'al groupe in

tina, Vienna, and
IJI'Oup, the

st.

Florian.

Ho

l'Oba1nn" oooiet,', wh1oh proVidod bim 14th tbe cpportunlty

to wl'ite his firet choral W<ll'Xe .

SCIIIe yGQra

law, ho lett

the

mncee

.32
aDS moved to Vienna to teach theary at the 0«18el"'at0l'Y' ot Vienna.
roruinod for the l'est ot hi lU'e in VienDII ani eatablt
a C0llql08er of

hie

He

lliiDI8

as

merit.

Anton Bruckner baa tuo attftbutee in oomon with
Brablllll r seriousness and competence in YOCal
lfl"iting. Bructc:aer.• ~. deZ'lvea frca aoutb&J!D
AustJ'ian ~te am bla peat ohurch IIU!SiO
eprinp from the aame va2'll culture that paeratEd
Mozart, lf8Jdn1 ani Schubert• the 1ntelleotua11aa
ot the North 1a absentJ 1n its place a~
devot i on to the terwt of provincial Cathol1o1n.
(lS_, P• 2116)

Mr. YoliD4 etateea

•BracJmer•a ohliZ'Gh IRIIiO 1a etfective beoeUBe of

ita Glllpbasio on liturgical propl'lety am Auetnan conventions on the a.
band, aDS the abawpt1on of oon~ary habits of teobn1que on tbe

other. •
The •Ave Haria,. has been ceU.-ci BI'UIIIcner1 1

we firat pcrfol'lll8d May 12, 1861.

Tho

ett.~B

ttrat

ateii'WOJt:.

It

(101 P• 1)

is d l1n1tel,y ROIII8Dticint.

The

aa it waa w1th the eUtteenthooOentUl7 aatet.

prcbl~

For mcot

field ot lcnotdod.ge h qui. te w1de-epl'(!ed am eii!IUar.

ie not u seriOUB
1o1am the

Most of our

colleges atresa listening and pertol'mlnco ot the great llauntle WOl'lce .
Aleo IIIUSio notation rea.obed a degree of UOUI'8CJ7 that

it was poallibl.e

for tho oompoaer to indicate clearly how h4l liCIUld like h1a mueio to
l!loun:'l.

tlluall.T t heir perfClll'lll8nCe intentions

tdde uaage ot the d)'ll8l!l1o sign, teapo

ohanae

lll'll

olearl.T 1ndiaated v1th

and various nuance

de~ta .

In OJIPOIJi tion,

• Howerton belleveer

'lbe choral ocnductor is not likelT to blva great
diftioultJ' in epprebenliing the nineteenth ocmtUl'J•
'l'he 11111n problalll 11 that, being I!Ojft tlldliar vi th
this style, he 1a 1pt to carry 1te mot hods over
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into tbe 111uaio of other eras. To super1mpoee o1neteenthcentUl'7 Roaant1c style upon the works of other peri<X!s
is an an.acbrOD111111 Which eYery conduotor should strive
to no14.
(6, P• 1$3)
Because the "Ave Marta• 11 a oaorad all!lection the obos'al inter-

pretati cn ehQI.Ild utabllah a I'Ubato st)'le.

The piece should have

elastiCity and nexib1lity of tempo that !4U create aligM ICOelerandoo
end

ntardandce which alternate aoeo&'liing to tho textual requil'elll8nts.

However, tbe I'Ubato sbould not distort the J'htthlllic pattern.

says'

Howerton

•It IIUSt be related to the barmonio procresaione, to the develop-

Milt of the melodic line, to tho evolution of tbe thought content,

alvaya subject to tbe l.iJUtations of the structural 1ntegl'i ty of the

won.•

(6, p. 1$5)

In the n1118temth century, COIIJPOSel'l atl'ellaed the 1mportemo of

barn.ul7· Often the melody i n cbos'al IIIUIIio is tho direot result of the
hari!ICXll'•

In the rebearsel of th is selection, tbe recitalis t atreesed: tho
deteil.ed aspect of the !lemony.

were invest1sated.
and resolvement .

The pb.J81Cal queli ties or the chord

D1asonanoo was studied with its tree inti'Oduoticn
The atllients

lol81'8

drilled i n the L1turg1oal pronuno1-

at1on of tho tat and much of the rehearsal tilll8 atrcrded to th1a
oompoeit1on vas devotec1 to tbe 1ntene1f1ed el!!Oticnal llllpUcation of the

text .
Chei'Ubi111

~

Although tbe OOlllpOBer of this selection, .U.Under Gretchaninof't,
died in 1956 i n New York, his aND1c end style ia basi.oeUy tbst of a

l'OIIIIInt1o continuator.

He vae a diat1ngu1abed 1118mbor of the Russian

a eappella
largeq

~o.

The l1turg1cal setting or the Russian cOlllpOISers are

rmonic like that o! the Romantic school of aboral ccapoaitiOil.

01'etcban1oofi' was a uat r of the choral art:
Ria relat101'11Jh1p to the RustJian attonal SObool is
tbat or a l'Oellolntic continuator, 111 Glacunoff wetJ
a olaeslcal continuator. Little 1ntereatod in
contrapuntal developmonta, he 1tJ 1n contre
d1at1nct1on to Gleaunott, a builder of lulftiOnieu,
aDd hie ldl0111 roma1M entireq unaffected. by
liiOdeJOn 1nnovat1ona. • • • He is a 11111etcr ot

(7, P• 8)6)

l'ellgiOWI Oh<ll'lll writing.

The "Chorublca Song" 1a a
textual cO!lCern is v1th tho

~

of the carq Christian Church.

ldorat1oo~

Its

WOl'sh1p, and the kneeling in

auppllcation be!ore the Lol'd'a throne. The song u ai pla Binaey 1n
structure vith the pert B contrasting the orig1nal .llldante t&lllpO with
brilllk moderato tempo.

Tb1a tempo sets tho

for the rejoicing and

singing of praises in sona, to the Hol7 Tr1nit7• The dJMmiO variation
8lld tempo contrast are

l!lOilt

fitting for the spiritual intent of the tat.

the "Cherubim Song" J"equ1l'ee vocal. strength and l!IIIStuy of breath

control for the nngtns of the long oresoendo-dillllnuondo pbraso1t. The

form again turns to e reatateiH!lt

aUarsando vith the
soprano

warda

or

the pa:rt B a.nd dev.lops into an

•Alleluia" lllOV1na in parallel tbirdtt in the

and t nor voices . This is contraated vitb a

dominant-s0venth chord in the alto aDd bass voicing.

poound•baes

The cllmu to the

v01l1c is in the eight-aura cloa1ng section tbat schievea the mastery

ot

the R111s1an ~onic tound of' Alexander Clretchaninoft.

!.!!! !S !! ~ !!!!S.2!! !:!!!!
Howl ton Bript, the
UII80CC!Dp8nied aboral

COl:lpOBer,

vas OOIIIJ:11aaioo!i!d to vr1te this

lection for a h18h school choir in the state of
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Texas .

The author vas unable to find 1nt0ni!Bt1on about h1a Ute and

111118ioal stature . Mr. Bright 18 a lll<!l!lber of Alller1can Society t or
CcapoEJora, Aut bora and PubliabeN and ia 111'1 t1ng scae very MOJ"tbuh1le
choral literature that 1a being perfol'llllld by l!l8JIY' high ochool and
university cboral organizations.
'I'M work has a OOD8Crvat1ve contemporary bel'l!'lOido structure that

prov1dea a colorful background for tbe poisnant philosopdo aettias ot
tbo 80pl'8no solo.

It provtdes an excellent exercise

of auetained tone quality ao:l breath support .

f01t

the

develop~~ent

The oroea Jiu'aat..ng,

lagato cleUver::r, and expreasive nuanoes era sign11'1omt devices for the
1ntel'pl'8tive tecbnio of tbo cboir.
Mr.

Brillht'a text captured the inner thCJUi)lta and e11101!1ons of the

aiaeera in the choir.

Aftel'

a di aoueaion on the meaning of the text was

conducted by the et1Xlent8 and d1reotor, the I!IWiicel and draut1o content

of the oompoeition
eive inat1"1l1118nt.

~n

to fuae and COI'IIIIolldeta itaelf into one expree-

It le an emellent progr

selection that provides a

secular contrast that 1e rolreahing and rewarding in literary and
muaical value •

.!! .!!

Good !2 .!!! ~

Jean Bei'Ser bas vrttten maQT contsporaey ohOli'Gl actl.ect.iOllS tbat
an boing porfOI'med i n

1ncu.'tt~ainr

quantities by outetanding p:oofeaaionsl

am UDivvalt;r Cb01tal o.rpntuUons.

Mr. Berg

ie Compoeor in Resiclenoe

at the UnivenHy ot Colorado, Bou1.4er, Ooloredo.
Hie eetting of th

old proverb,

"'t ia

good to be

flll&rJ"i'

ie e splendid exaiJIPla of hie masteey of the ohorel art form.
tion ts l'b,thm1oaJ.lT d1tf1ault.

and Wille, •

The selec•

Tbe IIIGter is bleed on the quarter note;

vhicb 1s t!<lual to one pulaaUon.

It trenagreeees through ee eetabl1ehed

change of simple and compound metl'ical patt.el'n8 ad4 to the charm of tho

c0111p011t1on.
The

~1Cial

orpn1ution of the piece required

diligent praot1ete and oxplanat1on.

~

hours of

It ••• an ~nt study lor tba

UJ¥1a11'8taM1ng ol a1111Ple eub-d1V1s1on of s1cplo and compow:wi J'b,ythmth
The IIIOOd of tbe

80llg

must be llght end. f!/17 • d1splaJ1QS the I'O'Ve1'b

td.tb villdom and ohertabed advic •

ert0%'1111ng the Rlect10118 roquiroe

the individual singer to :rotleot his 1lllla1llllt:lon tbrouah the o:xp11'8ee1ve
quallttas of the f ace.

It would bo 111011t ironto far blank, oolorlos•

fac8lil to att«npt tbis delightful cboral corapoett1cn.
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R" SULTS OF 'l'HF RrorEAL

The pub]J.o perforunoe

ot

the reolt.l was

0118

o! the most :rewudiDIJ

learning experiences \ ut this lll'lte: bel ever enoounter fld.

•

tw

Chriety1e

N!Ul'ke concerning

tau IIOUl.d

the poet-r eoital a!teotatiOIIS

or

be a

the wrtter.

fo reittlrate

t ..,propri.ate epita}ia
~oar

is a cruel tb1et

in tbe night vbo robs ue of aucoess just tlhcn it eoe11111 Within our !Jl'88P•"

(1, P• 5)
During tbe introduction of "'llaoerato ap1rito 11, tbc l"'Oltallst
bad dltfioultr 1n e8tabl1eb1ng the eoocept or chal'a.c ter b t 11 eseen.-

tial in the porfOl'lllllliCe
in the audience.
v r

This

or

thl.e eelection beoause o! d1atreot1ng lllOVIlCI8llt

~nt

was not being Ude by the poreOlllt wbo

ated 8IJd read7 to begin on tllle but by imividuala who wen

arr1Y1ng late and creeUng a diaturbenoe in eeleotiJll and being eEeted.
Because o! this dietlll'bina element 1t wu difficult fOI' tha :recita•
Uet to establ.ilih the

ptlo qualltr between

that ie lnheront in Uve theater por!ol'llumeo.

~!orlllllr

and listener

PtycholQiioaJ.lT the

effects or the late arrivals by flllllil.y and triet¥18 were 1110et dleconcert•
ing and oortain.ly reduoed the pol'1'ormera IIIU8ioa1Uy in the rendition of
the voc:al

aeleotione.

Alter lieteni

to a taped-n!COl'dlng of tbe recital, the vriter hee

been able to ana17H oortain altuat101111 that could haTe been avoided al'ld
correct~

!t the reettallat had been able to devote bb full attention

to b1a 1o:!1Vidual porfo1'1118noe.
SU'0"9hO!l8 s

The entire effoct of the vocal and

tiona of the prognm waa aore "d.reas-re.'loarsal" in nature

tben the dollired pollehed p:reoentstion of the final perfonumee.

'i'b1s writer hod tho opportunity to perfOJ'Rl lllllny or tho earne vocel
selections troa tho reoital prof.\l'llm tor an Internationol Arts Club d
tbe Hotel Ben I..c!:l!m:i in gden, utah a week a.f.'tor the recital.

tormanco waa tree troa the al'lXietiee cm1 tensions that
w1 tn tbo oris1nal preeentat1on.

The per-

re a aocSated

The ooneensua ot opinion by the

reoitaliet, ecoompen1st, and several persona who were in attendance at
the reo1 tal, vas that the perfOI"'::tmQe vas definite]3 more rewarding

lllWiie&llT alld aesthet1oalq aoO<liiiPliebed in the estabU:Jbmont
and

or

lllOOd

character.
The writ r 18 confident that

that oocurored before and during t
all8v 1e~ed

111111;1

of the

U~~:JWJpecting

oircU!Dfltancoa

roo1tal performance CO\Ild have

n

tbl'ough an cstabUahed plan or drfJes-reheareal ard a pre-

recital xn-eocmtat10r1 of tbe ent1ro program tor a live audieno •
Not bet " 1:1 expert v1th the laws ot acoustics, this wr1tel' Mal•

tatea to ''"'n l1'e1111111c ebout the effect tbat tba auditortUIII bad w1th tbo
pert orunce.

a~,

be doell feel that the auditot'lta 11 aoouaticallT

interior to otbe:' poasible recital aitce.
The lllelltal i1111£e of the sound (Mhlcb le Vital to the einger) seemed
to be weak am lltelesa. The lllltural reeponae ot tho reoit'Sliat to tbls
thwart vas to increu. hie effort and tbereb)CICIIIPlicated breath control a

~ing",

11b1oh again

pbl'eeeol.otlr.

The A oappella choir had not perf02'111811 in the aw1tori1111 before the

actual presentation

or

their propo&~~~. Tho 11l'itf4' detected m 4tlcment of

tension am rooOYer.y of their sound in the tiret aelect1en. However,
because the lt'OUP bes had a wealth of ezpenonce 1n SS.ng1ng aeatnst the
problea:l of NVf4'berat1on in IJIIID81!111111S 1 thoaters, d1nill8

l"'OOIID 1 and

whatever i.e ava1l.able1 ll8ellled. to lldjuat lllllCb easier than thei r conductor.
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Their presentation was admirable and a IDOIJt tltt1ug reward tor a
lolbat !ruatratec! al¥1 dejected l'eOitaUet.

:JO!IIO•

It bas been a pleall\ll'e to wolk

wltb a hlgb school poup ot students t.bat r:winta1n a conaiatent pa\tern
or excellence in public perfol'l!llme.

or pl'ide am

bb ot tbe creciit

tor thla elel!lent

priJStige tbst is aaaent1el tor wsioal performance is

related to the ool¥11tloning tbet these ycuns

lllfltl

and women have bed 1n

their formative JD81'8 • The hOlliS, ob'lii"CCh, al¥1 school has eatabllshed.

patterns that aPe essy to mold in fol'lll1na new worthwhile le8J'tlinl
experiences.
Since public perfOI'Dlll!llle 1e a neoeesa:ry adjunct for the training ot
the high school pert01'111ug pooup, the musio educator 18U8t tur;o tb

oontidence in b1melt ae a tllol'ougb IIIWiloien an6 equal confidence in his
pertorm1DS musiotana.

Onl.7 then 11111

be be able to have tho selt-

asS\ll'lnoe to 1nap1N the creative aap1ret101UJ ot bts pertOI'IIIel's in the
noble art

ot lllllllio.

The exporience in tbe pre80ntation and
will be or

sr

prep~ra·Uon

ot the 1'«11tal

t value in establishing correot procedure based

CIO

peyobolog1oal faot. organiutton. am diec1pl1oe w1tb future IIIUSical
endeavors as a t£18chcr end a!IIStour perf on:er.
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